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. COLUMBUS—According to Sac­
'S rotary a t State Clarence J. Brown the 
t death rate o f Ohio in 1$30 was 3-4 o f 
jOno per cent,lower pet thousand pop* 
1 elation than .it was in 1930. O f the 
>1930 total o f 76,212 deathly 34.14 per 
| cent o f the deatshs were men, and 45,* 
|86 per cent wfere women. The death 
| rate for-w hite people was 11.1, for 
; negro* 18,3, and for all other races 
80.4 deaths per 1,000 population. The 
fixe following diseases, Cancer, cere* 
bral hemorrhage, heart diseases, ac­
cidents, and nephritis caused 54.2 per 
. cent o f a]l deaths. Ten years ago, in 
1920, the same causes were responsi­
b l e  for less than .40 per cent o f all re­
ported deaths.
" Another contract letting fdr hrldge 
work and approaches is announced for 
November 27, by Director o f Highway 
O. W , Merrill. The total estimates 
for the several conties is  approxi­
mately $350,000 and work will be 
. pushed during the winter months, al- 
* thogh it will be necessary to carry a 
portion, o f it over Until Spring.
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State Conservation Commissioner 
“ Wm. -Hi Reinhart, together with the 
' ’members o f the Conservation Coun­
cil after completing -a survey o f the 
Booseyelt game preserve in. Scioto 
county, announced that the state 
would not abandon- the.preserve but 
that it would continue to be used for 
the propagation o f deer with the end 
in view o f declaring an open season 
*’ in the sourse o f  a year or two. Conr- 
” missioner Reinhart .also plans the 
proplgation o f coons on a large scale 
and will make use o f the preserve fo r 
' that purpose.
Secretary e f State Clarence J. 
-  Brown has announced that 1932'au- 
. tomobile license plates can be; used on 
and after. December 10th, instead o f 
December 2lat, a* has been the cus­
tom. This earlier date Secretary 
Brown states, may make fands avail­
able sooner In the various coimtiea
appetizing game dinners 
since the opening o f the hunting 
'Reason. Several. have, secured the 
limit by law but all nimrods report 
the male pheasants very elusive, pos­
sibly as the result o f  , having been 
Sought before the opening season as 
the law requires. Rabbits are '  nu­
merous but not as plentiful as in fo r ­
mer years. ,  «
During the past year 48,800 acres 
o f tobacco were grown in this state 
and which produced 46,376,000 pounds 
Darke and Montgomery counties lead 
in this production. Records on file-in 
the Department o f .Agriculture prove 
that tobacco can be grown success­
fully throughout a wide range "of 
climate , on practically all kinds of 
-moll. ........................................
Mia* Grae* B. Porter o f PUttaburg, 
Ohio, gave an illustrated program on 
the Passion Play o f Oberammergau in 
the Presbyterian Church last Sabbath 
night. One-of the largest audiences 
o f the year was in attendance. Th# 
play was presented through one hun­
dred beautiful slides and. Hiss Porter 
enriched it with a most excellent' ex­
planation and exhortation,' ... -
Mrs. Ellen Buckley, famous Iyvie.*o» 
prano singer, come* under ' , the aus­
pices o f Cedarville College. She will 
appear before the college faculty and 
students snd high school faculty 
and students in the high school audi­
torium Monday, December 7, at 9;40 
A . M. Miss Buckley has won "distinc­
tion both in England and in America 
as a singer. She has been engaged by 
the First Methodist choir .o f  .Xenia 
for one week's service. Take note o f 
the date and come to hear her. .
Rev. B. B. Fleming, pastor , o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Mount 
Sterling,. 0 „  and Rev. D. E. Hatfield, 
Taylor University,' Upland, Indiana, 
were chapel visitors last Thursday 
morning. Rev, Hatfield conducted, the 
devotions .and Rev. Fleming gave a 
most interesting and inspiring ad­
dress. •
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The Cedrus staff gave its annual: 
play in the opera house Tuesday even­
ing to a good audience. The cast of 
characters was as follows: Hemie, 
Ralph Tindall; Doc Marshall, Roscoe 
Fudge; Samantha, Doris Hartman; 
Terry Redmond, Robert Richards; 
Marilou Drury, Wilda Auld, Dallas 
Gibson, Homer Murray; Peggy -Nor­
ton, Bernese Elias; Don.Leland, Chas. 
Spencer; Duckland Jarvis, Joseph 
Free;. Cecil Clement, Lenora Skinnell. 
Prof. Otto Kuehrmann acted as Stage 
and Property, Manager, Marion Hos­
tetler as advertising manager, John 
Mills, business manager, and Edgar 
Brigner. as electrician.. The audience 
was entertained between acta /b y  
Frances Jane Patton, the Revellers’  
Quartett, Eleanor Bull, Bernese Elias 
and Clyde Hutchison. The-play was 
directed by Miss Glenns Basore.
A d m A f f i n g  f o  m w n ,  m  m m M  m t k *  
headlines on the tout QQm 
it is of more significance to ym*
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SCHOOL NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
ATTEND MEETING IN XENIA 
The members of the local high 
school faculty attended a meeting o f 
the Greene County high school teach­
ers in the Courthouse at Xenia, Mon­
day evening. The group was called to 
gether to hear the recommendations 
o f the State Inspector, who recently 
inspected the high schools o f the 
county, Mr. Reese, o f the State De­
partment, spoke' to the teachers on 
the sbject o f  ' ’Common Mistakes 
Found, in Classroom Teaching.”  A  
similar meeting q f Superintendents 
and school hoards o f  the county was 
held in the afternoon.
Mrs. Ethel Fields Creswell, ’02, was 
United in marriage with Mr. John Ir­
win o f Jamestown, O. They Were 
married at the parsonage o f .the Me­
morial Presbyterian Church at Day- 
ton, Friday, November,25, Dr. Har­
dman, '12, formerly the bride's pas­
tor, performed the ceremony.
In accordance with their annual cus­
tom, the Y . W. C. A. distributed bask­
ets o f food Wednesday afternoon, 
They are greatful to all who contrib­
uted to the success o f this occasion.'
Miss Betty Klotz, Student Vblun-
and Y, M. C. A. in chapel Wednes­
day morning. She was here in the in­
terest h f the Eleventh Quadrennial 
Convention o f .the Student Volunteer 
Movement in the United* State* and 
Canada, which is to meet in Buffalo, 
N. Y ., December 30, 1931 to  Jan, 3, 
1932,. inclusive, ..There will be dele­
gates from  all parts o f the world. A - 
mong the prominent speakers are: 
John R. Mott, Bishop Francis J. Me 
Connell, Robert E, Speer, Samuel W. 
Zwemer, E. Z. Koo, D- D. T. Jabavu, 
William O. Carver, Daniel J, Flepiing, 
and. Fred F . Goodsell, It Is hoped 
that sopae representatives from Ce- 
Jnrville College, Y. M. and Y. W. will 
ae able to attend the Buffalo Conven­
tion.
The annual Thanksgiving’ Commit­
tal Service o f the Y. W. C. A .' was 
given in the Presbyterian church' on 
Thursday evening, November 18. The 
oeautiful service arranged by Miss 
Frances McChesney {and performed 
for th* first time last year was giveti
_ Ka5wwtemliers were received: Jan 
ice Atchison, Glenna Basore, Carolyn 
Brill, Eleanor Bull, Gladys Bumgar­
ner, Mary Crawford, Mary Eleanor 
Ford, Marjorie Gordon, Dorothy Luna 
ford, Mary Cathrine Probasco, Beat 
rice Pyles, Jane West, Ruth West, 
Ruth White,
Former CedjirviUeCrirl 
Wins NaifonalHonor
MONTPELIER, JO.~~Under the di­
rection o f Miss Denna Burns during 
the last five years, fthe Mirror, annual 
publication o f the senior class o f 
Montpelier high school, has gained re­
nown in national >contests -conducted 
by .the National Scholastic Press as­
sociation o f the University o f Minne­
sota. * , 1
A record o f Meknd place1 in . 1927 
and three consecutive first places in 
1928, 1929 and' 1920 fo r  the, publica­
tion was climaxed this year when the 
Mirror was a c c o s t  a rating o f su­
perior all-A m erica^ Annuals from 
hundreds o f highAgtaols having dose 
to 600 student* aatfihd were entered 
in  the contest.—'
r * 3 . A- Burns'Tand"a graduate 
Cedarville College. 1
| Church Notes
Hartley Dairy Herd 
. Won First Honors
L, H, Hartley, Osborn, 'owner o f 
a herd o f Guernsey cows, won high 
honor for October in the milk and fat 
production contest,-of the Greene 
County Dairy Herd Improvement As­
sociation’" with au average o f 829 
pounds milk and 38.3 pounds o f fat 
per cow. This herd also had the high 
cow o f the association with. 54.7 
pounds for the month. *
W. N. Ankeney had a cow that-was 
high in milk production at 1395 pound 
. Other herds high in fat production 
were: Carl Banford, Osborn;-W alter 
E, Thompson, Washington C. H.; 
Clark'Heredith, Yellow Springs; Mrs, 
E. E , Finney, Cedarville; Horace An­
keney, Alpha; Raymond W olf, Xenia;
nineteen herds ip the association. The 
milk from each' cow is weighed and 
tested each month and feed records 
kept Jby Walter Rogers,r association 
tester. M
SCHOOL DISMISSED FOR 
HOLIDAYS
School w ill not be in session Thurs­
day and Friday, this week, due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays,
RADIO PROJECT UNDERTAKEN 
In order tu  be able te-take-advan^ 
tages o f the "School o f the Air” , 
sponsored by our State Department, 
the local school is undertaking the 
earning o f the neceessary funds for 
the installation o f a radio in the 
-’schools ■ .
The pupils have already begun the 
work o f earning money for this equip­
ment, as organization for the sale Of 
magazine subscription* was complet­
ed, Tuesday morning; when .Mr! Hunt- 
ringer, a representative o f the Cro- 
Publications include the, . "Woman's 
the students. This campaign is being 
carried on as a contest and will con­
tinue for six school days. By this plan 
the school should net a neat sum to­
ward the radio equipment. The Cro­
well Fblicntions include the "Woman’ s 
Home Companion” , "Country Home'', 
“ The American Magazine' and "Col­
lier’s Weekly.”  Any persons who are 
interested in buying subscriptions for 
these magazines, or any local radio 
should get in touch with the achpol. 
dealers interested in the radio project’
SENIORS GIVE SURPRISE 
PARTY TH URSDAY'  
Eleanor Coulter, was pleasantly sr- 
prised last Thursday night, when^tho 
Senior class unexpectedly arrived at 
her home in honor o f  her bfrthdtty. 
Refreshments were In Die frrurt Of *
cial time was 'enjoyed!..
WHMMMUllf
. The following have sent in their 
contributions to the Maintenance and 
Expansion Fund o f Cedarville College 
luring the past three days: ’M iss-A, 
Archer, Willard Barlow; Mr. and Mrs, 
J. G. Frick*; George N. Glass; Ethel 
A. Juvenal; Knox Presbyterian church 
Cincinnati; Lulu Hess Smith; Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Watson.
The special exhibit o f pewter at the 
Ohio State Museum proved not only 
highly interesting, instructive and 
educational, but gave the several 
thousand o f visitors an idea o f  the 
various uses made o f it- by our ance's 
tors. There were some wonderful 
> specimens on display manufactured 
centuries ago. Ohio was the first 
state west o f the Allegheny moun­
tains that established pewter industry 
fo r  the eariy settlers.
Miss W olfe was in Chillicothe Sat­
urday o f the past week at the funeral 
of her uncle, John L. Bauhi, a life 
long resident and prominent citizen 
of Ross County.
Miss- Leftora Skinnell was cplled 
hgnie la’st.Satrday by the death Of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Knapp, o f Frank­
fort, Ohio,
Two Injured As Auto 
Hite Parked Truck
Carl Polly, 40, and Lawrence Jen 
kins, 21, both colored, residing in Lon­
don, suffered minor injuries when the 
automobile fp which they were rid­
ing collided with a truck parked in 
Trent Of th* Hagar Straw Board .A 
Paper Co., about 12:15- Saturday 
morning.
Polly received a fractrted rib, and 
both men were cut about their heads, 
faces and bodies. They were taken 
into th* paper mill where they were 
given medical aid by Drs, Marsh and 
Ray. According to Sheriff Baughn 
and Deputy Davis, who Investigated, 
Pally wan driving at a fast speed and 
his car skidded when it  hit the rail- 
t««d  switch that goes into the paper 
etittipany yards, landing into a truck 
to  the Allen PouHry~€for 
Lexington, Xy., khkh ' had been 
paahadfrr lapifet.
ATTORNEY* WILL HBAJt TAX 
C K r  DWCUIWED BY AUTHOR
Thanksgiving vacation is from 4 P. 
M.'Wednesday, Nov; 25 to 8 A . M. 
Monday, Nov. 30, when college work 
will be resumed. Most o f tbe stu 
dents' from a distance will go to their 
homes' Wednesday.
This is Thanksgiving week, You 
would help Cedarville College to be 
unusually thankful if  each one o f you 
who reads this and who can do so 
would'send in your contribution this 
week to Cedarville College. Do not 
.hesitate to  give because you think 
that you" cannot give much. Every 
little helps; Small stuns are as grate­
fully received and are at much needed 
us large sums, Tlie scriptural in­
junction is “ Give "as the Lord has 
prospered you.”
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Sabbath School 10 A; M. Supt. J.E. 
Kyle. . 4
Preaching Id A. H. Theme:" Qual-,
ty in Souls.”  , .
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, 
‘Missionary Work in This Country.”  
Leader, Ethel McCampbelL Last study 
Personal Evangelism,
Union . Service in M. E. church at 
7.30. P. M, Sermon by Rev. Rager o f 
the Trinity M. E. church o f Xenia. ' 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:90 P. 
M. Leader, Mr. Hervey Bailey. Regu­
lar monthly meeting o f session after 
prayer meeting.
A. A. Conklin Resigns; 
Goes To Urbana
Misses Angevine, W olfe, and Prof. 
Davis will spend Thanksgiving vaca­
tion at their homes.
Miss Helen Baker and Miss Chris­
tine Smith, T8, accompanied v Miss 
Mary Riegel to Gary, Ind., and Chi­
cago, III,, where they spent the last 
week-end,
The first basketball game o f the 
season wilt be Wednesday evening, 
December 9, with Wilmington College 
in'Wilmington Gymnasium,
Cedarville College played its final 
football game with Urbana Univer­
sity Friday afternoon at Urbana, The 
Yellow Jackets won tfdt over Urbana 
12 to 0 after a fast and furious strug­
gle?
Many people in this commnity say 
we'cannot get along without Cedar- 
rflte College. We are glad that you 
think so and we know that you are 
sincere in saying so, Allow us also 
to say Cedarville College canpot get 
along without yo and your help. Will 
you please send in your contribution 
and help in the great work to which 
we are committed?
You read our appeal last week to 
one thousand people for ten dollara 
each, Two hundred and ten people 
have responded so fa r to this appeal, 
That means that we must have seven 
hundred and ninety more people to 
give at least ten dollars each. Some 
of course can give more than ten dol­
lars. -frthers can not give as much as 
ten dollars. I f all who can give Wore 
than ten dollars will send in what 
they can give the classes o f giver* 
will balance each other. Will you be 
one o f the seven hundred and ninety 
who are left to give eight thousand 
dollars more wfiicluwill tte needed to
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
C. A. Hutchison, pastor, P. M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt. Sunday School at 10 A. 
M. . Preaching at 11 A, M,
Epworth League at 6:30 I~M .
•. Union, Service -at. ?;3Q P .>M.’ in-.M; 
E. Chuiph,/Rev.o E, A . Roger; will; 
preach, " ' - -
REVIVAL SERVICES 
Rev. Rager announces the following 
subjects for the next two weeks o f re­
vival services to begin Sunday even­
ing: "Tijamsfbrmed Men.” ,  ’ ‘Things 
Left Undone” , “ The insidid Church", 
’ “ The Faithful Church,”  “Parenthood 
‘ —A  High Calling—Patents' night,” 
“ A-Universal Challenge to American 
Youth—Youth's N ighty *iThe .Ex­
altation o f Christianity,”  “ The Mean­
est Man in Cedarville,’ ’ “ The Man 
for the Gap,”  “ Fag-End Religion,”  
“ A World Habit", “ Who Is This? 
'Opened Eyes.”  .
Everyone is invited to attend these 
meetings each evening a t 7:36 P. M. 
except Saturday,
A, A . Conklin, -manager o f the 
Greene County.JLivesto, k Association 
for the past six years, has resigned 
his position and has accepted a simi­
lar position in Urbana., The resigna­
tion becomes effective December 1 
when h* «MRunes the managership of 
die’ Champaign Conty Livestock'As­
sociation- V o
Mr. Conklin was made manager o f 
the Ideal company six years ago when 
;he association was re-organized and 
luring that tinife the association has 
grown until it  is one o f the largest in 
.he state. The Cedarville branch at 
.he local stockyards is one o f the im 
portsht shipping places in the county 
under the control o f the county organ' 
Ration. .Na successor has yet been 
announced;’”
mu i it j
Christmas Fund For 
Children At Home
CHAPEL PROGRAM PRESENTED 
. BY SOPHOMORES
The chapel program wa* presented 
by the Sophomores, Monday morning. 
Wendell Murphey announced the fol­
lowing: Scripture Reading, .Edna Sipe 
Lord’s Prayer, Assembly; Reading, 
Evelyn Newsome; Double Quartette, 
Rachel Creswell; Frances Taylor, Ha­
zel Allen, Dorothy Cotton, James An­
derson, Robert Peterson, Lawell Nor- 
thp, Pierre McCorkell; Musical Read­
ing, Elsie Post.
At the conclusion o f chapel, Mr. 
Marlow o f the Marlow Theatrical Co. 
gave a short impersonation o f Mat- 
theus Burgomaster, In return for the 
privilege o f thus advertising his work, 
the school will receive thirty per cent 
o f the net proceeds from  the play, 
“ Dr, Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” , which Mr. 
Marlow’s. Coihpany will present Sat- 
rday evening, at the opera house. The 
money is to be used to buy books fop 
the school library.
the third qnerteriy dlnasr-meetfang 
of the Fowr-Ceunty Bear Association, 
« f  0m m , Clinton, Warren 
m i  cotmtias, Will fc* held
'• «t the Ha**** temple fe*
1  Akwt •eventy-five l e v ^ e j ^
' m m i  and the Meeker will be Seh*- 
5 r n m m A ,  T ift, chair-
immi # ( the jo M  legieiativ# committee
' qM eM eew  Ifev elaseifieetlon ME.
Professor Kuehrmann attended a 
meeting o f the Dayton- section o f the 
American Chemistry Society at Day- 
ton last Saturday,
Professor Borst and William Neg- 
ley, ’28, attended th* football game 
between Southern California Uniter 
sity and Notre Dame at South Bend 
Indiana,
Arthur.Donaldson spent the week­
end at his father’s horn* in MontpHer,
Okie,
complete the amount required to meet 
tfie expenses o f Cedarville College 
over and above its Income this year 
from tuition and interest on endow­
ments. Please think it over. We shall 
be very grateful for your check a* 
soon as possible.
PROBATE JUDGE ILL
Probate Judge S. C. Wright wa* 
taken aerieuely ill Friday - niffht as 
the result o f an attack o f ptomaine 
poisoning. Ha has tinea bean confined 
to his home but is much improved.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath School at 10:00 A . M, Prof. 
A . J. Hostetler, Supt. Our attendance 
is only 65 per cent Of oUr . Sabbath 
School enrollment, The challenge is 
to raise it to at least 85 per cent. W ill 
you help?
Preaching service at 11 A. M, Dr, 
F. A.,Jurkat Will bring the message.
A full attendance is desired. _____
Young People's meeting in the ves­
try at 6:80 P. M, AU young people o f 
the church are invited to attend, 
Union services at the Methodist 
church. Rev? K. A. Rager will bring 
the message.
Mid-week services at the church 
Wednesday avening at 7tS0 o'clock. 
Mr*. S. C, Wright, leader. Come, help 
and be helped, i
For Sale: Garland Gas Range. White 
enamel and to excxellent condition. 
W ill sell or tirade for good coal range. 
1 Phone 3-132.
When residents o f Cedarville go to 
.he county seat town o f Xenia in the 
next few  weeks they will be given 
opportunity to participate in one o f 
the most unusual campaigns that has 
aver been staged in Greene ^ County.
Voiture 140, o f  th* Forty and Eight 
American Legion organization is spon 
soring the raising o f a fund to insure 
.he children o f the Greene County 
Home a real Christmas party. Last 
year the .Voiture gave a party fo r  tbe 
•hildren that was pronounced one o f 
(he most enjoyable in history o f the 
Institution.
A pair o f scales will be erected on 
.he Public Square in Xenia on Satur- 
lay, November 28 and into these 
scales residents o f the county arc 
asked jtoMtest their odd pennies. Con­
tributions will continue until 65 pound 
o f pennies have been donated for the 
children's party.
Parents have bean asked especially 
ft aee that their own children know o f
C. H. S. DEFEATS WEST ELKTON 
Cedarville H igh. School opened up 
its basketball schedule, last Friday 
night, in the College Gym by defeat­
ing the W est Elkton team 46-11. 
Three complete teams played, as the 
local boys were able to score as they 
wished. The first team held an advan­
tage o f 21-, when they came out of 
the game. Waddle, Harris, Peterson, 
Smith, and Willis deserve special 
mention for their playing. . The high 
school girls played the O. B. X , girls 
from Springfield and suffered defeat 
by 42-22. The visiting teams consist­
ed o f former all-county girls and 
played tip to their reputation.
this campaign and that the children 
of Greene Conty generally be Riven 
ah opportunity to aid these more un­
fortunate little ones who otherwise 
might not have such a cheerful yule- 
tide,
GUT DAY EARLY 
Owing to Thanksgiving th* Herald 
goto to press a day sooner this week 
than usual. N
Mr. W. A. Bryan, who operates 3 
filling station on South Main street, 
is oonfined to his bed by iltoesa.
COMING GAMES 
On December 4, both the boys and 
girls will play Osborn in the Dedica­
tion Game in Osborn's-new gym, 
December 11, the boys will meet 
Springfield High, at Springfield.
LOCAL SCOUT MEMBERS
a t t e n d  Xe n ia  m e e t
^Scout Troop 68 from Cedarville was 
represented at the recent board of
(16 BUREAU 
MAKES REPORT
u n  mum
The report o f the recent investiga­
tion o f fire protection fo r  the village 
as made by the Ohio Inspection Bu­
reau has been received. From tbe lie- 
port we find; "Water supply at pres­
ent considered only, fairly rsUabi* 
snfi adequate; Single lpw duty and, 
high duty pumping unit*. Elevated 
storage o f good capacity and well lo­
cated. Distribution system is gener­
ally strong, being mostly o f circulat­
ing pipe. Hydrant and valve spacing* 
are generally good. Pressure average 
about 59 pounds.'  :
Th* fire department consists o f ten 
members3paid a small amount per csU. 
Th* principal piece o f apparatus is 
an old Ford carrying small Rump, a 
booster tank,, hose, ladders, and minor 
equipment. In reserve there is a  hose ' 
reel,- an-old steamer,-and—old-hand- -  
drawn ladder truck. A  good quantity 
of hose is kept on hand. The'fire a- 
larm is a hand operated .bell, Protec­
tion as a whole grades as fair only 
for a community o f  this ..size,
The principal streets are o f excel­
lent width and are paved or macad­
amized. Tfiere are several grade cross 
ings near the. southern edge o f  the 
mercantile district. The mercantile 
district covers part, o f four town 
blocks, none o f which are solidly built 
up> ap average o f 47 per cent. Frame 
construction .covers 44 per cent olf the 
builtrpn ar*a and ordinary brick. i 
Buildings are generally o f a  gath­
er old type o f construction, there' be­
ing but a  few blank walls that would 
act as effective fire stops, parapets be­
ing deficient or lacking, and there be­
ing but little protection fo r  exposed . 
openings. Shingle roofs are extensive­
ly used in. this .community and half of 
the buildings in the congested d istrict' 
have’same. On account o f the Jatg* 
number'wf shingle roofs and'the con­
siderable amount’ o f frame construc­
tion, the ’conflagration hazard in  this 
community iB considered, a*" rather 
severe* 1 *
Records kept by Chief show th a t, 
in 1926 there were five fires, with, a 
total loss o f $260; in 1927, 1928, and 
1989 -that
loss o f $6,500. These were- 
to installation o f  the new water sys­
tem. The only fire o f eons*qu*tste.' 
‘since the installation o f the. water 
system was a grain elevator with w 
loss o f $40,090. The number .of. runs 
within the village average about six 
a  year. . . - ■ ^ "
-After..going into detail with th e ' 
municipal Water plant, report o f in­
spection o f fire apparatus, hose and 
fire alarm with possible aid from the 
adjoining towns the following recom­
mendations are made:
All pumping equipment should be 
in duplicate and there should be two 
sources o f power supply. .
The dead end near the lmber yard 
should be tied in so as to be made cir­
culating. * - »
At least one portable chemical ex­
tinguisher o f a type suitable for elec­
trical fir* should be installed at each 
pumping station.-
Complete details Blowing the exact 
location o f valves, special connections 
etc,, should be prepared and always 
kept up to date. ^
All services should ’ be metered, to 
prevent excessive' waste.
' A  triple combination automobile 
truck o f a modem type should be pur­
chased. This should carry at least a 
500 g. p. m. pump, one or more large 
chemical or booster tanks, hose, long 
ladders, salvage covers, several types 
of portable chemical extinguishers 
and a good complement o f minor e- 
quipment.
The alarm should be so arranged * 
that it can be operated directly from 
the telephone exchange as well as St 
the: fire station. It should be tested- 
daily and should be sounded as to in­
dicate the location o f the fire.
There should be a nightwatchman 
on duty regularly.
It is recommended that the National 
Board Building Code, as suggested for 
smalt municipalities, or its equivalent 
be adopted, This provides for the 
proper installation o f heating and 
lighting devices; wiring, {Regulation 
of garages and moving picture equip­
ment,
Since the inspection was made the 
Board o f Public Affairs has drilled a 
second well which will be Operated in­
dependent o f the first pumping sys­
tem, The Ohio Inspection Bureau is
High School, Xenia. Scoutmaster Paul 
Orr had the following scouts for ad­
vancement: Star, Dwight Hutchison 
(also merit badges in handicraft, cy­
cling, personal health, flremanship, 
and lestheferaft); Star, Pierre Me 
Corkefi, (also personal health, fire- 
manship and automobifirtg); second
close, Kenneth Barber. ' l i f e  fkwat 
Dean Bessler, Jamestown, member o f 
Troep 76, received tbe highest rank 
award in Scouting and was advanced 
to the rank o f Eagle Scout, the only 
Greene County Scout to receive thU 
rank this year.
* £ d f * r * ^  maintained by the Varioua fire insur­
ance companies with T. B. Sellers, as 
manager, Columbus.
j . A. Nisbet President 
Xenia National Bank
John A, Nisbet, formerly from Ce- 
darrifi*, who retired more than a year 
ago after serving as cashier o f the 
tekuatien, has beett elected 4* presi­
dent to succeed the tate Georg* Lit­
tle. During th* time since retiring 
as cashier Mr. Nisbet remained on the 
beard e f directots, '
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’  b r ig h t e r  s ig n s  o n  t h e  h o r iz o n
We are told that things are looking up in more than one di­
rection which will be good news to everyone. One of . the best 
signs is that fewer farms have been closed under mortgage pro­
ceedings thus far this year than last, and many fewer than .the 
second year proceeding. Reports from the State Banking De­
partment say there has not been a bank failure in the state since 
November 12. When we recall the unusual number of failures 
the past year such a report is encouraging.
While there has been no great improvement in the situa­
tion with manufactring, conditions are no worse than for some 
months past. There is some speculation as to the outcome of 
American industry, With mass production we are able to pro­
duce much more than we can'consume. Many of the world mar­
kets have been closed to American products by high tariffs. The 
fact that England this week' is enforcing an unusual high tariff 
only adds to our domestic troubles, Heretofore England has 
been a free trade country but as matters stand now we cannot 
hope for much business there. All told more than thirty coun­
tries placed high, tariff duties on American made goods follow­
ing the recent tariff bill passed in this country. With* scores Of 
American manufacturing companies having plants in foreign 
countries, American labor at home is denied a chance at what 
was possible a few years ago.
There are many Republican manufacturers that believe 
conditions cannot return„to normal until we readjust our tariff 
rates to open the way for more business. The war debt of the. 
foreign countries due us ls anotherfactor causingfrouble. -The 
coming session of congress may find a way but with a divided 
House and Senate on political lines, the chances of any tariff 
changes are remote, .
COURT NEWS
PLAINTIFFS w in  
■yhe Court o f Appeals uoheld tbs 
Common Hess Court in > decision in 
favor o f Ralph and Mary Homey a- 
jainst John H. Wysong et ml. Tha 
iomenys sued for $100 d»m ag« for 
■omoval of an office buildingn'from a 
jravel washinng plant on a 23-acre 
arm west o f Xenia. The defendants 
..nswered with a suit asking $2,500 
damages, alleging they bought the 
plant with buildings, ' - ,
LOWER COURT AFFIRMED 
The Court o f Appeals' affirmed a 
judgment of € . E, Bradstreet against 
Glee Wogaman. Mrs. Wogaman won 
a verdict for $230 for furniture al­
leged to have been stolen or damaged 
while in custody o f Bradstreet, the 
suit being tried in municipal court. 
Bradstreet appealed directly to Court 
o f Appeals and sustained the judg­
ment pf the lower court.
BRADSTREET WON APPEAL 
The Court o f Appeals refused to 
reverse the judgment o f the lower 
court in favor o f ‘the defendant ip 
error in the case o f Lola E. Middle- 
ton, -an incompetent person, against 
S. E. Bradstreet. The case'1 was based 
on an effort by Bradstreet to collect 
a Judgment for 8425 on a nromiasary
note as the result o f a perchaSe o f a 
truck. The decision o f the lower court 
in favor o f Bradstreet was affirmed.
CLASSIFICATIONISTS ONLY HOPE FOR THE BEST
When Ohia voted for classification of property for taxa­
tion there were many promises made as to the happy days that 
would follow for property, owners. The most ardent classifica- 
tionist today only promises "hopejfor the best.”  ^Classification 
as-adopted by th elast legislature sounded well as read in some 
quarters but on theory was like the promises of years back if 
we had single or land tax. ‘ •
One of the things not.promised in the!argument for classi­
fication set up was a separate and distinct department in each 
county for administration of the law, a department that will re­
quire many new officials all to be paid salaries at the expense 
-o f the taxpayers. There can be no criticism of county officials 
on this point. The law makes such a department mandatory 
and instead of leaving certain powers in the hands of elective 
officials, responsible to the electorate, this power is given over 
to the State Tax Commission, an appointive body.
Stockholders in Ohio corporations will soon face trying or­
deal under the new law. The companies are to be taxed heav­
ily whether they have a profit or not. The stockholder is to be 
taxed on the stock he owns directly even though it may not pay 
a dividend and much more if it does. There is no escape if you 
own stock in any Ohio corporation, but if you own stock.in one 
o f the big steel companies; railroad stocks, as .well as many 
others in companies incorporated in other states, you cannot 
be forced to make, a return. In other words stockholders in 
Ohio corporations will be penalized for owning such stock. The 
Ohio corporation that must stand for this hew system is to be 
.put to a disadvantage with a competitor manufacturing the 
same kind of goods in Another state. '
Ohio manufacturers are probably facing industrial unem­
ployment insurance. Such could not placed in effect without 
adding to the present burden manufacturers are fdfcing which 
in the end must reflect on the profit side before‘the stockholder 
can have a dividend. Whatever cost this insurance is to a com­
pany,is but a penalty to aid an employee that did not make 
good USe o f his earnings during the time the plant was in opera­
tion . ;  .  • • - -fig
A suit is pending in another county in, Ohio wherein the 
constitionality of the law has been attacked. Whatever the out­
come is to be it is certain the state will be in a turmoil for not j 
only months but probably the next few years. The law as it 
stands iSf but the opening wedge to force more taxes on the J 
people. The limitation given real estate was but the bait to 
win popular approval to get classification. While this limita­
tion has merit the law provides for so many more ways to tax 
other property, with changing rates possible each session pf 
the legislature, little hope for relief can be expected unless it 
is in the ' ‘hope for the best”  plea of the sponsors of classifica­
t i o n ^ ^ ___ * . jr n i
CASE CONTINUED TO NOV, 30 
The hearing of the injunction suit 
brought by Irven M. Coy, a taxpayer, 
and other residents .o f Beavercreek 
Twp. School District,, was opened .in 
Common Pleas Court last Thursday, 
Judge Gowdy refused to grant the in­
junction and the case was heard on its' 
merits- and on Friday continued to 
Monday, November 30. The contract­
ing company was charged with using 
inferior materials and failure to ad­
here to the plans and specifications. 
Judge Gowdy inspected the building 
on Friday.
ANOTHER BEAVERCREEK SUIT 
Frith Shoup, Beavercreek -Twp. has 
brought suif in the Court o f Appeals 
to oust Edward Stafford, member of 
the present board o f education. Both 
had been elected.to fill the same pos­
ition due to, a vacancy, Stafford was 
named last summer but only three o f 
the four board members Were present,, 
two voting fpr him and one against. 
The board some time later found his 
election illegal and then declared the 
place vacant and elected Shoup. Bpth 
have been attending meetings but 
Stafford held bis seat . and has 'voted 
on business , matters. Shoup has not 
offered to be active. He now asks the 
Court to oust Stafford and seat him.
FOR SALE—We have, in this vi­
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand 
Piano, which we are forced to repos-, 
ess. This account will be transferred 
to a reliable party for the balance due. 
Terms $3.00 per week. Also, have a 
studio size upright piano at terms of 
$2.00 per week Write, giving refer­
ences to FACTORY REPRESENTA­
TIVE, care this newspaper.
County Treasurer, Harold Van Pplt 
and deputy, Harry Smithy attended a 
three day meeting o f the State Aasoc-i 
iation pf County Treasurers in Co­
lumbus from Thursday to Saturday.
PROVEN SAFETY and
TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE
f i r  y  O  u  »■- *
T F A  MAN drove a car to victory at 100 miles per 
Jl hoar in an  international 500-mile race, would
Prices Reduced
Sensational reductions. 
New Firestone tires cost 
less now than ever before. 
Bny now and save money.
7 ,': .
-j.
,  1
0
yon say he could drive safely at SO miles per hour 
on the road?
And if a certain make tif tire were used on 3S out 
of 38 cars in that race, Including all the winners, 
and finished without a single tire failure, would 
yOn say if was sale at SO, 6 0 ,7 0 or more miles per 
hour on the'road?
That is the record of thenewHigh-Speed Firestone 
Heavy Duty Balloons,Theonlydifference between 
these tires in our stock and those used in the race , 
v b in  the tread. Ours are made with a deep, tough 
non-skid tread while those in the race were made 
with a stiff, smooth tread to permit ‘‘drift”  or 
skidding on the turns.
TRADE IN  NOW
Put a set of Firestone High-Speed Heavy Duty 
Balloons on your car and stop wondering about 
tire safety and trouble-free mileage. We win 
jmake fnil allowance fog the tuanaed mileage In
your present tire* 
price.
Come in today.
O f
RALPH WOLFORD
C sO H W tN  Flan for
Removal af Road Signs
The eld .qo*aUon o f how to get rid 
o f offensive roadside billboard adver­
tising was under discussion at a re­
cent conference on rural beauty In 
Washington, and a plan was proposed 
said to have the approval of billboard 
interests and automobile and farm 
groups, Put the matter UP jo  toe busi­
ness sense and good conscience of the 
property owners, was the proposal.
Herbert tJ. Nelson, executive Secre­
tary of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, has drawn up a 
model bill providing that three-fourUuu 
of the owners o f roadside land may 
petition the proper authorities to bar 
these lands from commercial pses. In 
such restricted areas exceptions are 
made for signs offering the. property 
“for sale,- or for products manufac­
tured or grown upon the premises.' '
In return for toe loss o f rentals 
from' roadside spade, this plan would' 
have state, and local authorities reodftj- - 
pense the landowners by special a t-' 
tension to. roadside care and beauttfl-. 
cation. The suggestion has toe ad­
vantage that It eliminates toe threat 
of exercise of the police power of toe 
state In keeping „the highways free
jfrom _obje(As_thRLja^ttectftom the
beauty o f scenery, but enlists the co­
operation of those who should be most 
"interested In toe preservation of such 
assets.—Cleveland' Plain Dealer. .
Skintled Brink Wall
Grows, in Popularity
Sklntllng a ‘ brick wall gives li.llfe ,' 
and that is .the secret of the-steadily 
growing popularity* o f skintled brick­
work. Under the play of . the sun­
shine a skintled brick wall is con­
stantly changing. Lights and shadows, 
color tones that ebb and deepen, tapes­
tried effects that change pattern hour- 
_ ly, these are1 conditions that Intensify 
‘ its appeal. Any architect will tell you 
that where you .cam tnaurp.. ,shadow 
play on a brick wall you .have corner 
thing worto consideration that la not 
to be Ignored. , , *
Skintled brickwork produces tots 
effect. But it does more. It couples 
with it the Intermingling of the in-' 
finite color tones that are inevitable 
In almost every common brick .save 
toe white one. And even with that 
you have much the same effect as 
that for which the architect strives 
when he paints a brick wall to ac­
centuate toe play o f light'and shadow,
P«d*itrian’« Right*
There IS no one who has Invested 
money in towns and cities or in prop­
erty or business who is not concerned 
in solving tola problem of traffic to 
the extent that those vehicles of trans­
portation that are used to transport 
passengers shaft w  ullowedto operate 
and run with the least Inconvenience,
The pedestrian Is just as much oc­
cupied with this proposition.- If he— 
toe man who does not operate'" a pri­
vate vehicle—Is excluded, then n very 
vital factor In the matter Is left out. 
First, the pedestrian uses the common 
or public means of transportation. He 
arrives at his destination in the morn­
ing, which Is hlB occupation,' In toe 
evening he goes to  his natural abode, 
where he has invested money. During 
the day be uses the streets and side­
walks, which are dedicated to his use 
as well as to that of vehicles.
The pedestrian cannot, and must not, 
be excluded from any study that has 
to do with traffic regulation.—Ex­
change, • J
Builder Nmds Expert Advice • *
Ninety-five per cent o f the small 
hemes In this country have been built 
without adequate architectural plan­
ning and supervision, Experience of. 
others In toe increased and unexpect­
ed cost resnltlng from this practice 
lias barred thousands from building, 
their own homes, according to David 
S. Betcone, head of the architectural 
department of a western company 
which built more than 2,600 small 
homes last year. No home builder Is 
properly protecting himself without 
such architectural service  ^ Mr. Bet- 
cone said.-
Zralxg JRuqxiraawats*
Most of the smalt suburbs sronnd 
Chicago are now zoned with consider­
able portions of city ares limited to 
single family dwellings. Winnetka, 
111., has OS per cent of its area lim­
ited to single family dwellings, with 
remarkably generous area regulations, 
while Kenilworth, nearby,'permits no 
apartment houses except in the small 
Commercial district and requires that 
every lot must be in excess of 12,000 
Square feet per family house.
Cardm Only Outdoor Room
A  garden shonld serve as an out­
door room and should 1>e located with 
this idea in mind. Usually perennial 
or flower gardens are-not placed in 
the direct line of a long view, because 
It Is difficult to enjoy the near and 
tnttmate when the grand and the dis­
tant are dominating, which la always 
the case when there Is a long view,
Front L a W i Value 
The front lawn of the .average 
home is seldom used for any form 
of recreation. As with the general 
-landscaping of this area, the -grass 
helps to provide a jpUafole appear­
ance to the property as' viewed from 
tfairstreet. * «.* ,
BARGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT
The only available building lot on 
ChlUfcoth Street, Located on corner 
of alley in good community.
o . u  McFa r la n d
i*17 O le t r ia ^  r j 
Apt, A4® Dayton, Ohio
Join Our
Christmas Savings
\ \ 7  OULD a nice substantial check delivered by the 
»T  postman to you be welcome about December 15th, 
next year? It most certainly would.
Why not join our Banker s'.. Christmas ..Savings.. Club 
which is now form ing and make such a check a positive 
reality.
The plan is so simple. Just make a small weekly d e ­
posit for 50 weeks and just be fore Holiday time we'll return 
- all money paid in plus interes t. You will receive the check 
when you want it and for whatever you want it, , Money 
comes in handy around Christmas time and there are al­
ways little sundry year .end o bligations, to take care of.
We have a plan to fit your pur se and it costs nothing to join.
Pick Oat One of These Plans:
* lQc per week for 50 weeltk pays $5.QcCand interests * 
25c per week for 50 wjeeks pays $12.50 and interest 
50c per week for 50 weeks pays $25,00 and interest 
$1.00 perweek for 50 weeks payg $50.QQ> afid interest 
. $2.00 per week for 50 weeks pays $100.00 and interest- 
$5.00 per week for 50 weeks pays $250.00 and interest
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Clifton, Qhio
CRANBERRIES lb. 9c
SWEET POTATOES 6 lbs. ..12c
Grape Fruit Ex. Large 4 for 25c
BUTTER-Gtizens lb. U pUTV
0LE0-2 lbs 25c
PUMPKIN-3 Large Cans- >= :25c
SUGAR-4X lb. Box 8c
PEACHES-Quality Inn 29c
2 Large Cans
LETTUCE-Choice Leaf lb. 9c^ ______'____ : t '
CELERY-Large Stocks, 10c 
OYSTERS-Standards pt. 28c
QUART— 50c
SUGAR- Frkln. C anel01b:52c
* 25 Lb, Sack $1.29
MILK-Elk Lick 3 tall cans 20c 
SODA CRACKERS 2 lb. bx. 23c 
[KRAUT-3 large cans 25c
* * ' .a
We Save You Money on Every Pound of 
Meat You Buy in Clifton
HAM Fresh Whole. Half, lb. 13c
SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 14c
FRESH SIDE lb. 13c
PORK ROASTS Meaty Cuts 14c
Very Little Bone Lb,
WEINERS lb. 18c
BUCK PEPPER lb. 29c
FOR BUTCHERING OR TABLE USE
U VASOAP-Largebar 7c
HAM-Fresh Sliced lb, 16c 
LOIN CHOPS Dl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - 16c
SAUSAGE-FREsilb.] 15c 
BAC0N-SlicedRin d Iesslb .l9 f 
BOLOGNA lb. I S
CIGARETTE TOBACCO 3 pk 25c
TARGET OR ROLUEM
SEE THE HERALD FOR COMMERCIAL JOS PRINTING
LOCAL AK D  VMMSOHXL
Kr«. J , P. Barr o f  Dayton luur been 
mp ending several days her* U » p u t 
week with relatives.
The yKMMl 11lHt^iTh|| ftfqwt f  
few the Tarbox famfiy wJR be held at 
the bom* ©f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Powers.
Dr, J. H. Karri* and A . 8, MeQal 
lough, Clifton, h*Y« returned from a 
hunting trip in Main#. ,
i i >  V
I I S .  E m % j p " e l , f ^ C  IW$ ____ __  m  ■
THEATRE SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
4 DAYS STARTING
SATURDAY, NOV. 28 
will ROGERS
MIISSIWOII MU
■mth
Greta
NISSEN
Marguerite
CHURCHILL
4  Fox Picture
. _ The new ambassador to Sylvan?*. was .^how ling-success..,.., He., 
balked the hated dictator . . » played cupid to the lonely queep, and 
havoc *with her fair retainers . . . . . drove diplomats dippy with hie 
shirt-sleeve etiquette and dispersed a revolution with bombs o f laugh*
ttr* iV jJ & d
"T B S m S y K e  TrrtSTHTSalmnSii*
a Uram toaeher in the local acheeM, 
was a guest over tbs week-end with 
Hr, and Mrt. Frank Tewnsiey.
CEDARVILLE HERALD, TJj&AY, m m ^ -T Z  3T, l**f
Mr. and Hm. Vance W< Barbe, 
Xeuie, formerly o f Cedarvill*, an 
nounca the birth o f  a  daughter last 
Seturday morning, >1
•Mr, .m *M m  %  * & * * ,  M n . B, 
W q fcU rM  eqpie Rader, and Mrs,
! fb p n B b W * ’ Atobt IhailkfttW ng in 
pLda, *s guest* o f Rev, f f ,  A . Condon 
and family, v
The Kyle family Thanksgiving din 
per will be held at the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. J. E, Kyle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Kyle and baby daughter, Ei­
leen, o f "Went Union,, Ohio, will bo 
guests o f their parents*
Mrs, W. W, Galloway and Mrs, Ed­
ward Hamilton were hostesses at two 
afteroon and evening social events 
last Friday at the Galloway home. In 
the afternoon guests for four tables 
o f “ Rook”  and three tables o f bridge 
were entertained and during the even 
ing the hostesses entertained guests 
for eight tables o f bridge. A  delirious 
refreshment epurse was served at both 
affairs. Among those from out-of 
town were Mrs, H. C, Schick and 
.Mrs, James Miller o f ‘Xenia.and Mrs. 
Lewis AfcDorman o f Selma,
BIGGEST BUY
§ © s*  y ® m ?  n m m m -g l
* Y ea can’ t tea t a F a iloc! A  c r e ­
plete Up.e c f  big-perfe.Twiir.^ sr.cdc’s 
at-1I*o lowest prices ever offered! 
Buy you r r.ev/ 1832 P hilco N O W !
•Q-Sra&e L G W E O V
.Eeuipjted with FhiicoV new automatic 
Volume centra), oversize ciectro-uynamic 
npts,::cr and many ether big Pliiltaica- 
turar. .
S t
b. 9c 
10c
New 5, 7, %  and 12*. 
tub* model* from  
9 3 6 .5 0  to  $2*>St 
complete tciift tube*.
COMPLETE’ with 9  tu8cs
S-tubo BABY CRAM )
Uses pentode tube,electro- 
. dynamic speaker and three 
tuning condensers.
COMPLETE with S robe*
E asy  Terms 2
Phileo Balanced Tubes better the performance o f any radio 1
H U ST O N -B IC K E T T
Xenia, Ohio
Dr, Marion StoriftOnt, Cleveland, is 
spending a yacation here with his 
parents ,.M r.and. Mrs. J^A . Stormont. 
Dr. Stormont is serving bis intern 
ship at Lakeside Hospital.
, Miss Lillie Spencer has been a 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Tarbox 
for several days.
A  nmber o f the parishoners o f St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church, James­
town, who reside in this section, 
spent Sunday in Marysville as guests 
o f Rev. Lawrence A. Moliman, former 
pastor at Jamestown. Among those 
making the trip were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pitstick and daughters, Emma 
and Clara; Mr, and Mrs, Howard 
Shane and daughter, Dorothy; Mrs. 
Katherine Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Andrews, Mr. Walter Andrews and. 
daughter, Barbara? June and son, Eu­
gene, Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Pitstick 
and sons, Arthur and Edward and 
daughter, Luciie, Miss Mary Luciie 
Flanagan, Miss Ruth Ellen Denehey 
rod Mr. Ralph Denehey,
DR. W . P. HARRIMAN TALKS
BEFORE MASONIC CLUB 
Dr. W. P. Harriman, Dayton, for­
merly o f Cedarville, gave an address 
before the Greene County 'Masonic 
Club, Xenia, Inst Friday evening. His 
subject was; “ The Three-Fold Contri­
bution o f Masonry to the Solution o f 
Today’s. Problem*.” - He pointed out 
three thing*, Firat, in the problem o f 
crime and. law enforcement In the 
problem o f. financial depression Ma­
sons should observe the “ Golden Rule”  
and third, Mesons are to have faith, 
both religions, and otherwise.
Virgil G. Martin urged the club to 
support and National Guard' in the 
county, and W.W. Galloway, chairman 
of the Greene County Red Cross, 
spoke o f the work of. that organisa­
tion.
Fred Coy, president presided, in the 
absence o f Jdge Si C .. Wright, who 
was to have boon toastmaster but was 
absent owing to  illness. Dr. Harriman 
was introduced-by Rev. W» R^ilitofijf.
More than 100 members enjoyed; j* 
steak dinner served by Jacob Kany.
INMBMORIAM
History, a record o f events, a nar­
rative o£ incident)*, an expo#* o f  the 
good and the bad hi man, with it* 
dark pages o f the saturnalia o f war 
and its bright leaves e t  inspirational 
work and humanitarian; action, has 
for the Greene County Historical As
ft***, the roses that spread perfume 
over hi* casket, tbs tender sympathy 
that welled from a thousand hearts, 
•il merge into a. celestial voice tint 
sound* tribute to his greatness ant 
goodneaa and genius.
Peace has come to a great soul. 
New life has come to a great spirit,
, UM . „  . A  new scroll has been taken up to
socUtion written “ tow ”  to tiw .work) bear the shining record o f those who 
of its head* crowned his activities, have *tood with Charon .in the buf-
lb. 52c
s 20c 
x. 23c
P ositive 
o f  J?ORD j?£ONOMY
City of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford cars 
Hundreds how itt use prove low cost o f operation
16c 
16c 
15c 
lb. 19c
12,/4c
THESE 137 new pord Cara represent one 
o f the largest deliveries ever made to a 
municipality at one time.
21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were 
traded in on this purchase. They bad been 
operated day and night for two years in 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.
Their individual records ranged from 
78,434 miles to 143,723 miles wi% a grand 
total of 2,283,097 miles. The operating 
oest of the 21 cars was 2.284 cento a mile 
—- teas than 2 1 /3  cento. This cost included 
alt fuel, oil* tires, repairs and every ether 
Itoso except depreciation and insurance.
Of 37? Ford cars in Detroit City service,
can 7c 
pk25c
the BOtJInlhe Police DeJmrfmmftraveled 
- a total Of J titadM frf tbe^ast
ftseal year, at an swnqe'cMt of 2A  cento 
a mtie< *
Many claim* have been made on operat­
ing corns, hut here in the carefully kept 
motor ear records of the City of Detroit is 
positive proof of ford economy.
In the paragraphs shove, it Is seen that 
. 21 J?o*d seont ears averaged less than 2 1 /3
cento a mile and 300 Ford ears in all 
branches of Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 canto a mile!
Day and night, twenty-four hours *  day, 
these Ford ears are in operation* Few 
branches of transportation demand such 
grueling sendee* The records show that 
low fuel and oil consumption is but one of 
the Ford’s many economies. Ford ma­
terials, simplicity of design and accuracy 
in mannf actotring provide unusual strength, 
stamina and freedom from replacements 
and repairs.
’ The individual ear buyer ae well as the 
purchasing department of «  city or a bush 
ness cannot a f  nrd to ignore the proved 
economy of the Fon^eavy
with’the laurel o f praise end enscroll- 
ed a final tribute to the spirit that was 
its guide, its counselor, its mentor 
and its untiring genius, .
The Association’s membership is 
bowed in grief. Meditation intensi­
fies their sorrow. Dr, Wm. A . Gal 
loway; President o f the organization, 
is gone. His record is one o f golden 
pages. On these pages are the glow 
o f a lofty spirit, the beams o f sub­
lime ambition, the halo o f inspiration, 
the aura o f accomplishment.
To the Association he brought his 
boundless energy, his infectious en­
thusiasm, his zeal for accomplish­
ment, his fervor for perpetuation o f 
the deeds o f heroes and. the sacrifices 
of martyrs; * . . - •
To him southern Ohio Is indebted 
for stirring anew love o f pioneer 
history. To him thousands owe en­
larged interest in the exploits o f the 
men andwomen, who blaze the way 
for the advancing wave o f civilization. 
To him a state bows in reverence for 
rekindling the fires o f activity in u n ­
covering ‘ the trail of early settler, 
setting his deeds with the diamonds 
o f justice and spreading his fame over 
the pages o f ,hi*tory.
It was Doctor Galloway, who fired: 
the Historical Association with new! 
zest. It was he Who found treasurers 
o f lbYe‘ k ;forgotten  paths. It was he | 
who withdrew the mantle o f decay, 
and delay from  hallowed spots, once 
trod and ploughed and planted, by | 
daring agents o f the new movement 
westward into trackless forests and 
dangerous territory. It was he who ’ 
put new glory in the deeds and dashes * 
o f pioneers. It was he who threw a : 
new-coat o f splendor over their car­
vings in Q e arcades o f primeval still­
ness. It was Tie who invested them, 
with fresh' splendor.' I t  was he whd 
gave them new trappings as they step 
ped in and out o f history., . ^
Dr. Galloway w** a patient and- 
gentle spirit. This patience and this 
gentleness were twins, in the success 
he attained in enlivening the pages- 
o f local history with the glamour of 
the period o f the ted men and the 
genius o f their conquoters. Around 
and over the country remain his fin­
ger prints. Historical spots bear the 
laudation o f land gained, battles won 
and settlements planted.
A chain o f markers that link towns 
and townships- in -historical wealth 
and memories spreads out into a mon­
ument o f deathless gems .to convey to 
poaperity the sacred story o f  his 
quest.
Now flown into star land, now fixed 
in' cosmic wealth. Dr. Galloway is 
gone in body but here his spirit-hov­
ers, here tiis influence hangs, here his 
indelible handmurks rouse to new zeal 
and spur to new action.
The flowers that garlanded his
feted barge on the purling water* thst 
slip into shadowland,
Harry E, Rice,
Chairman Resolutions Com. 
George F. Dodds, 
Florence G. Swan.
Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Graham, who 
have been, residing on the Xenia and 
Jamestown pike, have moved into the 
J, M> McMillan property on South 
Miller -street.
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
Rev. Harvey E. Crowell, Osborn, 
Chairman o f the Red Cross Roll Call 
in Greene County, has announced his 
chairmen to assist in the drive for 
members. Mrs. Clayton McMillan is 
chairman for Cedarville township. 
Mrs, Devoe Miller, Ross Twp, -Mrs, 
Ernest Hutchison, Xenia Twp., North; 
Mrs. Leon Reed, Yellow Springs; Mrs. 
Gy Patton, Jamestown, Mrs. B, H. 
Greene, Wilberforcs. Fred G. Mumma, 
Osborn.
NOTICB OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f R, Benton Barber, deceased, 
Kate R. Barber has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f the 
estate o f R, Benton Barber, late o f 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 4th day o f December, 1931, 
8. C. WRIGHT,
k Probate Judge o f said County.
For Sale; 20 Bluff Rock Pullets, 
H. C. Creswell
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X enia
The N e  S* Talbot Company
^  DAYTON, OHIO
INVESTMENTS *
High Grade Industrial Preferred Stocks,
Government and Municipal Ronds,
Corporation Bonds. -
. Investment Trust Issues. *
We buy and sell stocks and bonda in all markets, and
shall appreciate -your inquiries.
■ . • % . *■ *
Call Our Greene County Representative,
PAUL B. YOCKEY,
Phone 1079. Xenia, Ohio.
uiiiianiiuin
Late Purchases
of
W a r m ,
COAL
GOOD GBADE
BUYNOW
* "  • ‘ —a t —  . ■ •
REASONABLE
PRICE
CE.
Barnhart
Cedsrrilkf, Ohio
Belted models in O xford 
Grey and Navy Blue. V ery 
swagger for  the young 
mene Stapler models for
, -, . - ’ “ .* , . „ ‘  ^ ■*W" j . > * - ' (
middle: ages.
PRICES
$ 1 7 . 5 0
The C. A. W eaver Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Hi a n r$ ■* -
F iW E E if  * * * * * * * * *  * * * i t ' i r v * m
* 4 3 0 “ > * 6 4 0
(f*  O. W. IM rekt fla t freight em* M km y. 
Mumpm'rrni 4#«n» rir* aaftw at to* cart. Eca*
»omk*l dm  mmerntt through #kfe jMmtmd
Wm* fhmm rtmt *f the Vtdmeti Crtik €#.)
i1 is. ti
A  W o n d e r f u l  O p p o r t u n i t y
Better have those bad teeth taken out be­
fore cold weather. We are still extracting for 
50c each. ..Painless? Why certainly! - 
Convenient terms can be arranged if yon 
haven’t the cash.
We will extract all your teeth, 
no matter how many yon have and 
make yon this beautiful act, upper 
shd lowef for $to.M, jusf Tor two 
weeks. If your teeth are bad don’t 
let this opportunity pass ns you 
will never get it ngatn.
Beauty Light Weight
Comfort Natural Teeth
We give gas, if you pre­
fer for painless (1 .00  
extraction “*»>*<**««*»:
Our Full Suc­
tion Piute at
1.00
DR. HOLMESDR.GENSLER
White Gross Dentists
—9 A .M .to6 P.M . -  Erenimrsby Appointment — Phone 211
ciwutmti mmm :iih- «« r» * 4** £ Wfc-
FdY«R LBC1RKAL TROUBLES
PHONE 314
H O W  WIRING, EXTRA LIGHTS wad RASE PLUGS, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS, HEATERS, FLOOR 
LAMPS, DOOR SELLS *»4 ELECTRIC MOTORS RE­
PAIRED AND NEW CORDS PUT ON, Repair* for all
kind* of water f «u**te.
C B U K H U  AGAIN
m o n t  m m h k  i •amm, umubt, not. »
IHHUMt-UpT’l*-' SrfW
l i a i  ia m U  am t kart iam feitiilf
i i  fa H wt **i-w  H it  v i  oriiattt to
Actress, Featured In Comedian's Win*, l ^  J * *  Marioww and Com panyotW *. Tb»y am n otuaeiiw irtly nau-
wiX'jvasant «wr. Jakyg w d  Mr. m ?  & *m * m  i m m mm - K  **&Fox Film, Now Play* la  MAt*b«s**d*r Bill"
EREDEWRY
Hyda- *t tii* epee* house, Saturday, * * »  M W
. . . . . .  . „ .,,,, * ___.Nouambar 28th as a b*n#& y*rfeem-
Arobsesador B>li which °P*J“  1 mac* for the Seheoi library. If yau 
St tho Regent a jw u y , Sf m^ w* h u v .* w rr* * d th *  hook you Will want 
Saturday, November 28 for four day* 1 to i n  the nuv 
run Will Kogers and Margarita * *'
Churchill are reunited for the first 
time since Jdiu Churchill portrayed
HUHBfB CGCKTT FW TW 4W R  
T el i l l ,  Xeai*, O.
Mhe roll o f Roger’s dagbter in “ They 1 t o ^ t  « T ^ ^ . ^ 2 S ,«niP,&  
=3 Had to See Paris", the celebrated hu- Z * .  * { f " 4 ” * ^  ^
i morist'a first production for Fox. » fw w ' U  *■ jM ob,‘  CUften* »*«**P8*
SAFETY FIRST
WANTED TO BUY
T W * n ty -ftv «  V s r s i  H i t i r f w l  S to c k  .
, -—OF THE—
R a lc ta n  S ta a l C a r  C o .
TELEPHONE TO’ »
PAUL YOCKET
»■ ■../• '■.■■' 41
PHONE 1079 . /  XENIA, OHIO
Roger* enact* the role o f a home- 
'spun United Stater ambassador to a | 
revolution ridden country where he 
treats the king and queen as he would 
his hometown folks, pnd they like him 
| for it, once they come to understand 
■him. At first they1 laughed at him, bu t j 
finally, they laugh with him.
NO HUNTING
The farms owned and operated or I 
leased or rented by the following per-,I 
sons are posted against hunting or | 
trespassing with dog or gun:
E. L. Stormont,
Currey MeSlroy 
George Martindale 
W. R. Watt 
Mrs. Minnie McMillan 
W. S. Hopping
Massies. Creek Cemetery Assoc.
A. H r C rew elf^  - — -— -—
Plumbing, Heating 
and Furnace Work
" ’i’tawj 9
Latest in Plumbing Fixtures
A visit to our new plumbing shop 
in Yellow Springs will convince 
you that we can give you great 
savings in bath room fixtures and 
you can see them before they are 
installed. We arts prepared to in­
stall hot water, steam and other 
heating systems or repair any 
kind. Lettus estimate either new 
or repair work.
W ORE GUARANTEED
S a fe ty  w as tb s  first c o w W i rartw i w h e n  ru les re g u la tin g  N M i n f  L*hm> **• 
aocia tion s w e r e  fsn m iU tw L  in  tjmae* o f  p le n ty  tb s  m is *  g o im m m g  la w *  ta w r w  
f t *  in v estor th at e v e ry  d o lla r  b e  d ep osits  -m il b e  proteofcod b y  first m a r ts * * *  ,**  eo*1'  
• e m t h d y  a p p ra ised  re a l esta te . In  tim es o f  s tress  a n d  t e e c r t s i jd y  th e  n ila *  g o v ern - 
in g  w ith d ra w a ls en a b les  th e  in stitu tion  t o  p ro te c t  its  d e p o s ito r ! b y  Hmttfieg w » *  
d ra w # !*  s o  th a t a  fe w  tim id  d ep o s ito rs  c a n n o t  en d a n g er th e  in vestm en t o f  a ll  ottsars. 
R ecan t con d ition s h a v e  str ik in g ly  p o r tr a y e d  th e  w isd om  r f  th ese  reg u la tion *  
fo r  w h ile  m an y  in vestm en ts a re  y ie ld in g  n o  retu rn  y ou r, m on ey  d ep o s ite d  h e re  s till
earn s■A*
51-2%
666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia la 
30 minutea, checks a Cold the A nt day, 
and checks Malaria in three day*. 
666 also in Tablets.
A.W.BLESSING
Phone 264 J * King Bldg. 
YELLOW SPRINGS, O.
INTEREST
Tax Free—Wa Pay the^Taxes „
„ Don’t let your money lie idle when it con earn a generous 
return here. .
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
28 Bast Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
1 LOANS AN® M^tl 
. INSURANCE. .
, 3‘» 1 •
H o t e l  C h i t t e n d e n
redecorated and remodeled . . . over 
at in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
i for the traveler. JHome of die “ Purple 
t Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —  
service. Rates from 31.10 upward.
Om . AW eydig, Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO
II
, | W f W ill Loan’ You money on Your §1 
1 AUTOMOBILE f
Farmers' Special Rate On 5 
/  INSURANCE
A .Saving Can Be Made on Insur- I I 
, /  ante by Calling Us
IbELDEN & CO., Inc., II
Steele Bldg. ' Xenia, O. | 
Rhone 21 s
To His Springfield Headquarters
In the New Wren’s Basement/
Be Sura to See Santefs New •
Doll ,  Trunk Outfit
i$1.98With 5 Dress Outfits.One of Santa’s newest and finest toys. Wardrobe trunk, doll and dress outfits all for only tlJfe!
And His Cute 
Lifelike Baby
Wren’s Baby Doll
$2 .98
GmbUe Footbdl 75c Tinker Toy
Fun M  Inches H igh!
Every little girl will want one of these lovable 
babies i Arms, legs and head of durable composi­
tion. She goes to sleep* has a plaintlv* voice tha1 
-cries and is beautifully dressed.
Heavy cowhide and just what 
every boy wants for A r t  
Christmas! It’s a very H f l f  
special price, too. * 'v v
’ Extra Special Value!
Large Steel
wagon
Special value! Regular 75c Tinker 
Toy in tube tor only r*F| _ 
59cf Santa says to sell j H C  
it very lowi
If You Can't 
Cornu, Writ* 
Sant* Claus a :L#t|«f t
It has balloon 
wheels, and 8-4 
itMh tire*.
Use!. M incheskeg,
Extra Special!
$1 “Erector” 
Sets Only—
79cHere is another extea special for Saturday! /  Genuine $1 Xrector Set for odly 79C!
Store Hour* Saturday 9  A.IW. Till 8 :3 0  P.M.
The New WREN’S
fat WHEN’S NEW BASEMENT!
I M M M I S S A S e S S S t S S S S S S A S S S S S
hi Our Entire
TO BE CLOSED OUT
IN  T H E  S H O R TE S T T IM E  P O SSIB LE T O  R AISE M O N EY
Q U IC K LY
The Weatherman has given us a bad deal, We are going to nnlmd.
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  W ORTH O F N EW  M ER CH AN D ISE 
SALE S TA R TE D  FRIDAY, N O VEM BER  2 0
O U TS TA N D IN G  VALUES IN  O UR  SH O E D E P A R TM E N T
: ...LADIES’ STYLE! FOOTWEAR
Just Arrived. Suede, Potent or Kid, Alt keela, *tt Styles, oil 
sixes. You have paid $2.96 for shoe* like these. Our price—
. ' •; g i g
LAMES’ BLACK KID ARCH BES
Open or Closed Front. Our Sole Price—
$1.98 -
GIRL’S fflGHLACE SHOES
. Sixes 8 1-2 to 2. , To Close Out. Priced at—
79c
Black Kid Strap Comfort Slipper.
Flexible Leather Sole, Leather Heels. Uhlmsn’s- Sale Price—
$1.39
MEN’S DRESS HIGH SHOE
Uhiman’s Price
$1.98
Built-in Arch, Composition Bottom. Uhiman’s  Sale Price—
$1.98 •; -v .
BOYS’ HIGH CUT SHOES
Uhiman’s  Price
$2.49
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS
Uhlman’s Price
$2.39
Men’s New Fall Dress Oxfords .
The Latest Styles
' ‘ $2.49
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes to Large G. Our Price—
$1.98
Men's and Boys’ Furnishings and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Neckband Styles, 98c Value—
59c—2 for $1.00
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Outstanding Values at—
29c
BOYS' SWEATERS
Our Sale Price la—
39c
MEN’S OVERALLS
Uhlmati’s Sale Price
64c
MEN’S RIBBED UNION SUITS
SPECIAL
69c
MEN’S DRESS HATS
The Newest Styles
$1.49
BOY’S WINTER CAPS
A Bargain—
5c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Collar Attached .
59c
T-
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Specially Priced for This Sale ,
$9.88
LADIES* DRESSES
Plain Silk Crepes. The colors are greed, red Spanish Tile, and 
wine, 8.90 values. Uhiman’s Sale Price—
$4.88
LADIES'COATS
Luxuriously Fur Trimmed. Latest Styles. $35.60 Values. 
Uhiman’s Price
$16.88
LADIES' COATS i
Newest Styles—$25.00 ValueB. Uhlman’a Sale Price— ;
$14.88
LADIES* SILK SCARFS
A  79c Value. Our Sale P r ic e -
49c
PANAMA ENSEMBLE V
Non*ruit Rayon in Beautiful Color Combinations
$1.95
ONE-PIECE PAJAMAS % i;
Beautiful Haydn Pajamas. Uhlman's Sale Price—
98c V
MEN'S SHEEP LINED COATS.
Uhlman’s Sale Price—
$3.69
LADIES’ BLOOMERS
Elastic Knee. Special for Uhlman’s Great Sale—
■ 23c
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
UHLMAN^S
